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f"Jobn Cessna, who presided over th
ate Union Contention, wa only abont
hree years since the leader of the Democrats

a the legislature. Mr. Cessna, like) thor
and of good democrats, who preferred
irinciplcs and patriotism, to slavery and
he degradation of party demngoguea in

ursuit of power and plunder, refused to

ct any longer with politicians who have

ng since abandoned the old land marks
f democracy.' ';

Thj State Contehtioh. We'fjuhlish
1 another colnmn the proceedings of this
Convention. The resolutions are such as will

leet the. approbation of all ;wbo do not

onsiiler party and party measures para-loo-

to patriotism. Every good Crion

isn, especially every good Union democrat
vill endorse the platform as adopted by
he Convention. It is based npfln' the princl-l- e

advocated by Jefferson and Jackson,
,nd will therefore encounter the opposition
f the bogus democracy of the presentday

t3f"TnB FEKiAne'had a gieat demonstra-io- n

in Chicago lately, coming out in mili-

ary organization and uniform. L
Theepeak-r- s

were by no moans backward in speaking,
it their resources and designs. Within one
car, they said, 100,000 -- armed men will

iiipport the green, flag in Ireland, supplied
with money and arms from this country.

jgyjudge Kelly's attack on Gen. Came-o- n

is a great feWotJeV, and has recoiled on
:;iuiself. To rake up staAe charges almost
forgotten, is neither politic or patriotic.
Gen. Cameron' did. not abuse the Judge or
his congressional colleagues, who endeavor-- d

to remove from office Gen. Cameron's
riends. because they were tie friends.
3eonly stated that it was a smalt business
,or Members of Congiess from Philadelphia
to be engaged in, and that was one reason
why they had but but little influence.

J3grJ. B. 'Packer, Esq., of Sunbury was ap-

pointed a member of the State Central Com-

mittee, for this county. The delagates to
the State Convention were Mr. A. R. Fisk, of
9 mmnkin Senatorial, and C. J. Bruner of
Hunbury.

JSBTThe Nkwboks'; axd theih Late
1MA8TER9- - What to do with the negroes
(freed from slavery is now, perhaps the
nisi ptrpiexing measure tnatme rreurent
nd tho udministrHtion .bave: before them.

tt is an easy matter to find fault, but it is
iften extremely difficult to suggest a remr-l- y.

The very fact--t-bu- t all parlies, and
.b3t,csVr f ii.,,"Uon loyal patriots clown
o relMeaders nnd relel sympathisers, are.
Inding fault witn some" of his measures,
lome condemning what others approve,

shows that lie is as nearly right as it is
possible for a tnan to be bnless he was in-

spired by a higher power.' This negro
tjncifiiin'is' ns complicated .as it is important,
li hi, indeed, the great question, not. only
of (hi country but of tho age. The peoplo
of the whole civilized- - world axu interested,
anil are not Kile spectators who look 'on its
solution by this government, witn cold in-

difference. It is evident that many of the
Slave-holder- s have not yet accepted, and are
un viling to accept the fact, that slavery is
forever alishcd,' and secretly endeavor to
accomplish, by the political treachery of
Northern allies, .the revival and

of this unchristian, demoralizing
nnd Godforsaken institution, , the cause of
all our woes as well as their own. Jfp good
patriot, and no true democrat can now favor
the of human slavery, in
reference to which, the great apostle of de-

mocracy, Thos. 'Jefferson, said 'lie trembled
when he thought that God was just," and
he hoped the day was not far distant when
the curse of slavery would be banished from
Virginia.-

There is but one way that Southern trai-tor- s

can be dealt with, until they show some
evidence that they do not take the oath
ith the mental reservation rcccommcnded
by Reverdy Johnson,' Lut in good faith. Un-

til they ahow that they are. honest and
loyal, keep them ondfr military surveillance
anil put down traitors and treason as soon as
they are developed. The Preoideiit, if we
understand his views, assumes, and properly
oo, we think, that all Hie seceded States
ire under military rule, having themselves
jlKillshed civil government ami should be
permitted to exercise civil functions only
rt hile acting in good faith,i t - t 1,

A Chlvasoaa of IMtlioIr.
Froni a. letter to the Chicago Joitrwl,

lutod PitboU,. August J 1th, we take a racy
account of the Iloltnden farm, and Pithole
City:' '

..
- j ..

Eight weeks ajjo the farm was ready for
corn, and paths meandered across the bare
flclds where tho cows swung themselves to
uud fro lietween the pasture and the milk
ing. beara anew growth. A1
aly baa naen before the farmer's astonished
yes, and the old quiet of bis humble home
s waahud away by the surf es ,f' a busy
ntiltituda. . On the' 2dd of May last, the
Jurveyor was "aigbting'' his way along the
notes and bounds ef land worth, a year
lardly ten dollars an acre. I Kow.i almost'
.yiff liuuied and lllty bouses, are drawn
jp ia squares upon the spot-- The 'Lnited
Utr,"or Fraaer well, was etruck on theIrstof Jsnnary, I80fia New Year s gilt

iowieg two hundred mini sevent aar.
.els a dy, at the depth of sii hundred andtight fott, Messrs. Duncan and Pralber
md bought the Una fr fM,UO0 and bad
ieen drilling during the last month of the
ear '64. The DMSDect waa rhuirlu

.... . ittnicr, nearmy s;jk ol making eyelet-i- n

.m , the ear ih, In priUdelphia just
lonsuu.u.aung a sale. A flash earns over
he wires from the wilderness to the Quaker
iity, directed to Q, C. Prather. The Tele-ra- m

was lacouic enough to have coin from
.acadeiuonia: "Don't teU." But it was
igniticant enough and he , obeyed it. and
asteued home.. Let, me jttapejii Cmanps.uynutt At bred nod born Venn n no
inalj nierchant Pmer, jtoe..r; !
"mi wa8iiaor iiw .JUllue Cltyi struglum
long wiih varied success; once tie verge
f lieakruptcy, aUbcuigu faeJuri buW utae.
h:s own can eos, utk of a ssiUlon d.Lhr,
.itb woodcrfuL sere.Hy.-.uias.-. bM ?

t - w w N ej as spijp 4
.ss no Rschul at if. ini(,;r

WAsiimoTOH, August 19,1803.

The fallowing statement utatte Major

General Robt. C. Bcheack, In his speech at
Chilllcoth, Ohio, last Tuesday, is clearly

snstained by the experience of others who

have knowledge of toe President's opin-- T

Ions:
The President might have hold the re-

bellious States in military subjection as a
conqnerod people tintil satisfied ef their en-

tire loyalty, an until 'reinstated in their
former positions by legislative action ; or
be might have withdrawn the military force
altogether, and left them to. exercise their
civil functions locally, and la their relations
to the other States. TMin the start there
were objections to each of these courses, and
the President combined, them, holding a

military force over tuero at tue same time
i..t t,a Allowed them to reinstate these civil

ti.,firfl. an (I beuin scnin the exercise of
their loyal functions. - This latter privilege
however, was only an experiment, and the
sneaker assured his, hearers that President
Johnson so regarded it. Only ten days, ago,
in a fun and free interview, wuu unn, iuo
President said he ncarded the local gov
ernments ,set up in, the rebellious States ss
temporary experiments, simply to give the
people an opportunity to show whether
tney. win develop toe rigui spirit aim jwutj
necessary for a full restoration to their pro
per position in, the Govcrnmest . While

them' as experiments he intends
that tho militarv oowrr of the Government
Shall hold them in check, so that if .'they be
foucd straying, back Jrtto rebellions ways
the military will be'ihere to prevent them
from again making', the trouble they .have
heretofore csnsed. .. ........ ..i,, -

The President in hisonvcrsation, referred
to the course that has just been pursued in
reference to the Richmond election, where
the citizens:, manifested, 'tlieir rebellious
spirit by electing to'efoco the very men who
had recently been In, arms against tlie Gov
ernment. It was wUhjliissanction that tho
militarv authorities liadaet aside the elec
tion, and ho cave this as an example of
what might Ue expected in other cases of
similar kind. :, A ,

' Now read the following resolution adopt-

ed by the Pennsylvania State Convention on

Thursday Tat, and see how faithfuMy it re

fleets and sustains the above views of Presi
dent Johnson : '

Rtnohed, That the mild and generous me
thod or reconstruction otlercd by tlie I'resl
dent to 'the people lately in rebellion, in the
judgment of this Convention, has not been
accepted in a spirit ot honest loyalty ann
gratitude, but with soch evidences of de-

fiance and hostility as to impel us to the
conviction that they cannot bo safely en-

trusted with the political riuhts which they
rejected by their treason, until they have
proven their acceptance of the results of the
war, and incorporated them in constitution-
al provisions, securing to all men within
their borders their innlicnaltle rights to life,
liberty, and the pursuit of happiness.

The deplorable evidences .f bad faith on
the part of many of. the late rebel leaders,

including some who entreated and received
the pardon of the President, have become
so numerous,' within thtf past two weeks, as
to give to the counsel of your Convention
almost resistless ; force. Even in North
Carolina, where Governor Hotden has hon
estly tried to carry' oyt the wishes of the
PreniCteTt, and to winke good the
h gave when ho was appointed, the color
cd troops withdrawn from Fayettc il'.e' at
tho earnest reouer-- of thc: neiinle, who
solemnly promised to act obediently to the
laws, have bucu scut back, in order to hold
ia check the reokless brutes who took
advantage of their absence to abuse and
persecute the freemen. The military are
treated with marked disrespect even by the
subordinates of Gov-ru-or llolden. Things,
I regret to say, are very little better in Mis-

sissippi and Alabama.1 The uncompromis-
ing stand of bold Dick Hamilton in Texas,
ami VmIiM Dll'HI'H'V U lvuuctotv, Milk

make those two States stout strongholds of
the Republic. From all that I bear there is

a promising . prospect in Georgia, South
Caiulina, and Florida. Louisiana is ouly

half governed by acting Governor Wells,

and Virginia you can judge of by the daily
bulletins from Richmond. But what would
become of the nutioiial authority and na
tional interests what would be the fate of
the freemen in all these States trithout the
military It is not a pleasant question to
ask,' nor to .answer, in the face of the kind
and magnanimous policy of President John-
son. The late relicls could not have been
more offensive or cruel if the President hud
not been thus kind and magnanimous.
What, then, should be thought of the men
who demand that the military shall be sent
out of the borders of these States ? Only
one construction can be given to this

that they desire to see another re-

bellion and tbe of tho co.
Jo red population. That one or the otlKr of
these results would follow the withdrawal
of the military Is palpable to my mind, in
view of the eor.Umpt and ingratitude with
which the generosity of is
greeted. Plain duty leaves to the Adminis
tndioa but-on- e course, aud that is sub,
stantlally pointed but by the Unicn Con
yention ..of Pepnslvap"ni.,;.The. rebellious
element has prepared the. way, and canaoi
complain if it is severely applied. ' ' till a

Coal lias been discovered in' Perry county,
on the farm of Job llarker, in Horse Valley,
T..I - l. t. :.. .r.i . . i... J - :

ti uhhj uv f UBUIU-- a ia uut oe a vein
of aiioiit three feet in thick Bets of hard
bituminous coal. Me says it is a regular
lormation rein-rth- at be has explored it on
tbe crop, and is abootto sink a drift 1elow
in tho hoil to' test It. further: ' Horse Valley
iq a very' narrow valley' lying ' between the
Couriococbcrtcue aud TUscarora mtmntaios.
and the coal is fcuud on the nftrth side of
the Conocochecgtie, several hlihdred feet
higher thaa the Shermas'fe Valley, lying
south of said saodutaia. ' The coal found
is shout four miles by the road over tbe
mountt in from tbe New Genmantown, and
about the same distance from Waterford in
Juniata county, i Mr. Davis says the coal
berns very well, Wad siixierstaude that apeoi-men-s

of it have beea taken' In Pfaitaduiphia,
where pratical men bare prnnaanced it to
be of good qnality Further xilorations
are being made to test the matter fully and

vl.
; PKirssTL4u On'NaJfJV Disco ttjit.
t-- W. 0 WoodbrdgeVS!ystem of Universal
Geognsphy puUUhed ftjt.OUvec D. Cooke,
ItarHuus. Jga?j thirtysevsB yeal tai ces
iLjt-- L Li:--- :, ! , . .. .

ine ' "UKiowing passage:''
fc PJl.38,Aof ,pe&a s''lnnd In the

western parte of PeMsylvsniK6hId
l"oee mrougnouj .ttie secoatUry

region..; it 1. with sa
At OU Creek, Penn?.nd at nec. Ue!
Ni'A'f-- 5 found floating on tU surface of
ervsili.i;ocsJ4s;aoi4 Otttutitits."

' Icjal lissilrw Inte)- Urn Terrert
I1.' and llsrrors.

Oommeneeaunt of the Trial of the Keeper,
,', ,i Captain Wit t

v ,X AVasHisoToa, Augest 2i,v

The special Military Commission conven
ed this afternoon, in the Court of Claims
loom, at the Capitol Major General Wal
lace, President; and Colonel Ulupiwan, Judge
Advocate. At H o'clock, Captaiu.WirC, tho
prisoner to bvtried, was into the
room, guarded on eacli side oy a soldier.

he prisoner was re quested to rise, when
Colonel Chipman said :

JUuptam Yi irz, you arc to bo tried ,jy tlie
Military Commission. Have you any per
sonal objection to any of its members I
' Judge llugues, ol the counsel, ssid they
proposed to mske no objection of a peisonal
character. They would, however' at a sub-
sequent state of the proceedings, ask to tx
beard on the plea oi general jurisdiction,
especially olijeoting to tbe mode of consti-
tuting the court; but, if the prisoner was to
be tried by a Military Commission, be would
as soon be tried by this one as any other.

lue members of tho Commission were
tlien sworn. i ,. , i, ..

The Jadgo Advocate informed the pri
soner that he was arraigned for the trial un-

der the name of Henry Wire . Was that the
name f , .,

The prisoner replied that it was.
Judge Hughes desired to say that the

charges and specifications were not deliver-
ed to the prisoner until yesterday afternoon,
and were not seen by his counsel until this
morning. Therefore, tbey bad not sufficient
time to examine them.

Colonel Chipinmi said the counsel could
ask tor delay alter tho arraignment,, and
then proceeded to read the chnivcs and
specifications preferred against Henry Win,
as iollows : ; n . .::!

TUE CHAHOKS AND SPECIFICATIONS.
Charge 1st Maliciously, wilfully and trai

torouslv, and in aid of the then existing re
bellion against the United States or Ameri-
ca, on or liefore the 1st day of March, A. D
1804, and on divers other davs, Itetween
that day and tho 10th day of April. 1805
combining, confederating, and conspiring
together, with Jtobt. U. Lee, Jas. A. Seddon.
John 11. Winder. Lucius D. Northrop, Rich
ard B. W inder, R. R. Stevenson Moore, and
others unknown, to impair health, and de-

stroy the lives of soldiers in the military
service of the United States, then held, and
being prisoners of war within the lines of
the Confederate States, nnd in the
military prisons thereof, to tho end, and that
the armies or the tinted States might le
weakened and impaired, in violation of the
laws and customs of war.

Specification. In this that he the said
Henry Wirz did combine, confederate, Bnd
conspire with them, the said Robt. E. Lee.
.lames A. Scdi'.on, John II. Winder, Lucius
I). ' N'orthnrp, Richard B. Winder, Joseph
White. W. S. Winder, R. R.Stevenaon Moore
and others whose names are unkr.own, citi-r.cu- s

of the United States aforesaid, and who
were then engaged in armed rebellion
against the United States, maliciously, trai-
torously, and in violation of the laws'of war,
to impair and injure the health, and to y

the lives, by subjecting to torture and
great suffering ; by confining in unhealthy
and unwholesome quarters ; by exposing to
the inclemency of winter aud to the dews
and burning sun of summer ; by compelling
the use of impure water, and by furnishing
insufficient and unwholesome food, of larfje
numbers of Federal prisoners, soldiers in the
military service of the United States of
America, held as prisoners of war at Ander-aonvill-

in the State of Georgia, within the
lines of the d Confederate States, oo
or before the fiist day of March, A. D. 1804,
und at divers times between that day and
the 10th of April, A. D. 180.1, to the end
that the armies of the United States might
ic neiiKenca aim nnpuired, and the insur-genu engaged in armed rebellion against the
United States miuht be aided and comfort
ed ; und he the said Henry Wirz, an officer
in the military service of the so called Con-
federate States, being then commandant ofa
military prison at Audersonville, in the State
of Georgia, located by authority of the

Confederate States for the confine- -

inandant fully clothed withauthonty and in
duty bound to treat, care, and provide for
such prisoners held as aforesaid us might be
placed in jis custody, according to the laws
of war; did in furtherance of such combina-
tion, confederation, and conspiracy, and in-

cited thereunto by them, the raid It. E. Lee,
James A. Seddon, John H. Winder, Joseph
White, W. S. Winder, R. R. S. Moore, and
others whose names are unknown, malicious-
ly wickedly aud traitorously confine a largo
number of such prisoners of war, soldiers iu
the military serviceof the United States, to
the amount of 30,000, iu unhealthy and un-
wholesome quarters, in a close and small
area ol ground, wholly inadequate to their
wants, uud destructive to their health, which
hu well knew and intended, and while there
so conBned, duriug the time aforesaid, did
in furtheruuee of his evil design and in view
of the said conspiracy, wilfully and malici-
ously neglect to furnish tents, barracks, or
other shelter sufficient for their protection
from the inclemency of the wcuther acd the
dews and burning sun ot suuimtr, and with
such evil intent did take, and cause to be
tuket for them, their clotuing, blankets,
cauip equipage, snd other property of wuica
they were possessed at the time of being
placed in his custody; and, with lido malice
and evil intent, did refuso to furnish, or
cause to be furnished, food, either of a quuli-t- y

or quantity sufficient to preserve health
and to sustain life; and did refuse and neg-
lect to furuish wood sufficient for cooking
log in summer, aud tt keep the said persons
warm m wiuter; and did compel the eaid
prisoners to subsist upon the unwholesome
water, reeking with the, fiith and garbageor the prisou ud prison guard, and tbe offa)
and, drainage ot the cook-hous- e of said pri-
son, whereby the prisoners .became greatly
reduced iu their, bodily strength, end cuiaci-ate- d

and injured in , their 1oitUy , health,
their rui.iids impaired, .and their intellects
broken, and many of them, to wit: tho num-
ber ol ten thousand, whose names ,are mi
known, sickened and died by reason thereof,which tie tbe said Henry Wjrz. then an.lthere well, knew Dd jhiteiided. and so know-m- g

and wilfully i,t.nding, did refuse andneglect to provide proper lodgings, food ornourishment for the: sick, .and nwesaartmedicine, and medical attendance for the rstoration of tbeic kealUi and did9 knowingIv. Will II lis ami n...i;; I.. , , .-- e iu iiiniiersnceot his evil desigs, permit Ibem.io languish
and die lnuu Haul of care and proper treat-
ment.

....
And the said Hvnry Wirz. still pur- -

.uB evu purposes,- - did permit to re-
main in the saia pruon. among the emacia-ted sick aud languishing living, the bodiesol Ihudead until they became corrupt andloathsome, and filled the air with Adid and
noxious exhalations, and herchy greatly
increased the tuiwholesooieneas of the prwoi
lusoMiuch tliat . great numbers, of, tbe said
piisouera, to ait ;(be number one thou-ud- .

hose names are, imk Mown, sic'keued
aud died by lesson , thereof j and, the Midlltnry Wu-- j. still pursuing his wicked, andcruel u purpoees. wholly disregarding' (be
usages pl tivilized wartare did, at the timeand place albreeeid, maliciously and wilfully
subject U,e priaiwers aforesaid u cruej,' un-Uu-

Bod inUmoua puitiabnient upoQ slight
trivial and. h'Aiious preteocea, bv fstenioUrge Ull 4 u, tUic mi Mndiol
Urge oUr wf lb, priori foresaidtilialy together, muh UW chains aroundtheir necks sqd feet, so that they .walkedul Ues fcreatt, diScvlsy wk4fq &

conBned were subjected ta ks beralng rsys
of the sun, often without food wr oVinkv for
hoars, and even days, from which said Crqel
treatment large nombers, to wit I the num-
ber of one hundred, whose names are un-
known sickened, feinted, and died; and be,
the said Wirt, did lurllur cruelly treat and
Injure said prisoners by maliciously confin-
ing them within sn instrument of torture
called "the stocks," thus depriving them of
the use of their limbs, and forcinir them to
lie, sit, and stand for many hours without
the power of changing their position, end
being without food or drink, la Consequence
of which meny to win the numltei of thirty,
whose nsmes are unknown, sickened and
died ; and he. tbe said Wirz. itill wickcd.lv
pursuing this evil purpose, did establish,.
ana cause to be designated witbid the prison
enclosure containing sucn prisoners, a dead
line, and who miirht touch, fall noon, pass
over or under or across the said dead liae,
pursuant to which said orders and instruc-
tions maliciously aud needlessly given by
the said Win, the said prison guard did
lire upon and kill s large number of said
prisoners, to wit: the numbers of about three
hundred &c. ' ' ;

Colonel and A. A. D. C.,' Judge Advo-
cate. .

Colonel Chipman asked the prisoner:
What answer have you e t

Judge Hughes replied that the chsrgcs
were delivered to the prisoner only ' yester-
day afternoon, and were not seen by bis
counsel. Hameld, Hughes. Denver, Peck, and
Louis Schode, until this morning. He sub-
mitted the qusstion whether a reasonable
time should not lie given to the prisoner to
prepare for his defenso or not. What nade
an extcntion of time still more important
was that three or four weeks ago a totally
different set of charges were served to those
who proposed to defend him, snd on a Inch
preparations to that end alone had been
made. Tbe charges just read were different
in substance and form, and certainly twenty-fou- r

hours' notice was not sufficient to con-
sider them. . - i

Colonel Chipman felt it to be his duty to
state the charges served two or three weeks
since,, embracing precisely the substance
but not the form of those just prepared. '

Judge Hughes, in order, as he said, to
facilitate proceeding, tilled several petitions.

Fint. Denying the jurisdiction of the
court to try the prisoner, it having no au-

thority to do so, eiter by statue or
usage. .

Second. That this case is not brought be-

fore it by competent authority.
Third. That the prisoner is an unthorized

citizen, and was never in the land or naval
service of the United States, and that the
United States now being at peace and civil
war ceased, there is no authority to punish.

TUE CMOLEUA.

Whence It Cosnew, audi lite Country
it has 1'ravcrMc-U- .

THE COV11SE OF TtlK CnoI.EHA AND ITS DtK-SEN- T

LOCATION.

That it is spreading ia undoubt dly the
fact. First apijearinu in the neighborhood
of Mecca, with such virulence as to carry off
thousands of the religious enthusiasts who
resort there in obedience to tho tenets of
their barbarous faith, it seems to have
spread itself out, as a great bosom, advanc-
ing north, thus far, to Aleppo, its left career-
ing along the eastern border of the Red
Sea, while the right touches towns as far
east us ilagdad. The right has not, accord-
ing to our latest advices, advanced, as yet,
any further than Constantinople, which is
the sentinel city betweeo the two continents
of Europe und Asia; but the left has swept
across the Red. Sea, ski ted the borders of
Mount Sinai, passed over Cairo and Alex-
andria, and, breaking away from the right,
hurried along the northern coasts of Africa,
uutill it has reached Gibraltar unit Valentia

the former the sentinel city between E11- -
ri,ll.. mwl A tVi.. Tl.ii. IV..... L'..
rope is uoked-fr- om Gibraltar and Con
stantinople, menacing Spain, Austria, and
Italy immediately, and the rest of Europe
iu prospective. Indeed, into Italy the de-
stroyer has already advanced, for we hear
if it at Anemia, an eastern port of Italy
and one of its most important cities situa-
ted 011 the Adriatic coast. The city is one
ij".?'.'""' "f" .,l1"r,v-J- , niile northeast ofRome, within titty link ol run. ,.;
railroud. It is in Manchester, England, too,
and many have fallen victims.

"At Alexandria and Cairo the cholera
rag,, and the Turkish authorities have
ordered all vessels to Symrna, or any other
town on the coast,- - (Meditterrunean,) to go
into quarranline. Cases have occurred in
Smyrna, but they were, perhaps, more sus-
pected than : real. Siuce tlie qnarrantinu
has been established tut three persona have
died nt Constantinople of the disease, and
they were proved to hare eaten no leu tiJive rate eucumbert, at one meal.''

It is now a favorite theory with the ;can,
both iu England ami France, that the "cattle
distemper" is the origin and a twin scourge
with the cholera. This distemper first made
its appearance in Egypt in the summer of
1804, with such effects as these : '" "

In tbe course of a few months there died
iu Egypt eight hundred thousand ovn and
as many sheep, goats camels, fcc, Three-fourth- s

of these auimals were thrown into
the Nile, whose water is here the only
diink ; lor, with the exception of the Foun-
tain of Moses, there is not a single spring in
Egypt. In the mouth of October the dogs
ofDumietta could cross the Nile without
wetting their paws, over a bridge , formed
by the corpses of .cattle. Agents of the
Isthuius of Suez found it impossible to pre-
vent the fellahs Irom choking their fresh
water canal with dead auiinala. Tlie Egyp-
tian Government not having itself taken
nicasures iu this respect, their authority was
paralyzed, and the fellahs preferred

receiving a few blow to digging a
hole tor th burrial of animal that died of
disease.
- Since then the tame disease bus made its
SppeaVance in England, and has been, as we
aU ku'ow very fatal in the grazing and dairy
sections of the Island. , It is a curioua (act
that, wherever ikia distemper hat appeared,
the cholera baa followed quickly.' Man'.
Chester ami Ancona are both proofs of the
fact. Thus the scourge to animal and man
seems to be one end the same disease, only
manifesting itaelf differently ia tbe widely
different organisations.

- "7 V" v i
: Tab Girabd EsrrAT.-.Th- s laeonie of the
Girard estate, in Philadelphia, is now about
two hundred thousand dollats. fear,' and
still increasing. Oo tbe 1st of January, I8tJ4.
there werefcur hundred and forty-liv- e pu-Nl- a

In tbe institution, sad five hundred ant',
sjxty-iltre- e en tbe 1st of January. I86A when
thirty seven vacancies existed. .Dunn inns
t wenty ware hound by indenture ol epprea-tieeshl- p

; seven on trial; Waiting ,afertiieet!twen the employers and tbe pupils to
Pprentioes; nine diedj three haf

I heir indentures cancelled, aad tUirtyf .were
eipelled.1, Ia February last there iwse- - one
Boimrea an forty two epplieeote fni th

f lhtt ''l.1 although twiws
i.nf the pas (psir- - yesxt evepy , applicant,

M-al- Jv allege, .t, a i 'iai. n'
-- a.ij

W- - . Job tf.j.TBtv tVeJlj'dOfi '
Tlinea

manager, er0Q s tWt.d dp 4 feSl, wiccuoq ia BergsliKe. Zpt1m, 4 k.. I". .ii. . - i

UHUTALiriKM TO TUB UKICI.T

alaaZaernaSarbXtT
aucarated ta the South,

J

Majreter bjT llnsielreAs) Occurring
KVtrv IIasT

The Southern Chrittian Intelligencer, of
August 3th, says, if one teuth part of tLe re-

ports are true, which are coming front all
partsrof the South thicker and faster,, most
shocking state of affifs exists.' Frdui looalk-tie- s

where there are national troops come
reports that unlortunato creaturera, the. ne-

groes are being hunted down like dogs and
despatched without cvremony. The news-'paper- s

In the South ar 1 tilled with accounts
ot these brutal murde.8, which foot up to
an aggregate of aeveral hundred deatha per
day, which, is, Uoubtletl, only a small por
tion or the number nouccci. An Alabama
paper says this business has become so ex-
tensive snd common that some planters even
boast they could manure their land with the
dead carcasses of the net; roes. ; If negroes
can be shot down daily in garrisoned towns
where the authorities are unable to stop this
state ot things, it is very reasonable to sup
pose that this brutal work is carried on
more extensively wnere tne biacKR nave no
protection. ', This wholesale murdering of
human beings Is, we' tear, the practical
working of tbe conspiracy to exterminate
the colored race, which ia revolting to. the
Christian age. : 1' i . ,

The Raleigh (N. C.) Progrtu of the , J6th
Inst, learns from Col,.- Lawrance, command-
ant of the post at Goldsboro, that' six ne-
groes were killed ut or near Varaw two
weeks" ago. Their former owner left on the
approach of the Union army. The negrois,
remaintug, wont to work and made a crop.
Their former owner returned recently, and
ordered them to leave. . The negroes refus-
ed, and the proprietor of the place, getting
neighbors together with arms, ordered them
off again, and on their refusal nttacked them
killing six. A company of soldiers was sent
up troin Wilmington to investigate the af-
fair.

Wo are indebted to Dr. Heisly, of this city
for the correct statement of the ainnuut of
rain that tell during the first n mouths
of the years 1803, 1804 and 1865. The doc-
tor furnishes the official statement from this
city for tile Smithsonian Institute at Wash-
ington, nnd his tables are therefore the
most reliable that can be obtained :.
Quantity vf rain by ltuin Oavye during th

Months of
1803. 18G4. 1805.

January, 5,223 2,472 8.847
Februury, 3,075 780 8.1)08
March, 6,590 4,557 5,777
April, 4,771 5,800 2.242
May, 3,377 5.303 8.570
June, 2,000 2.081 2.210
July, 13,589 0,170 2,000

38,587 20,840 28,854
Ilarriiiiurg Telegraph.

Mr. Guy. employed at the paper mill of
stoncicraKer K uook, near this place, while
engaged last week in assorting some old
paper, csme across a valuable prize in the
shape of a package of notes of the lingers-tow- n

Bank, amounting to Fifteen Thousand
Dollars, which had mysteriously disappear-amon- g

a lot of waste paper sold to the "rsg
man." The money was promptly returned to
tbe Bank by Mr. Guy, who was presented
with the handsome sum of one hundred and
fifty dollars ns a reward for his honesty.
llagerstoxen Jlerali'.
Herschel V. Johnson, of Georgia, who was a
candidate for Vice President with Douglas,
in 1800, has been pardoned at the interces
sion of Mrs. Douglas.

A Domestic Tkaoedv. The wife of
Peyton Liingley, of Fulton, Mo:, dishonored j

him. tin talked tbe matter over with her,
when she agreed, to let him kii her if he
would himself commit suicide. This strange
and horrible arrangement was carried out
Langley shooting his wife through the heart
while she lay in bed, then placing himself
beside her aud blowing nut bis own brains

Alterino tiir Text. An anecdote is
told of the Bishop of Exeter, England. The

? rhureh in Tmquav; the Bishop is
present, but not .me..,.l..,., , gits j,,,
the congregation. The officiating clergymen
ventures to soften to ears polite the phrase
"Eat and drink their mvn ilj.nnation." He
reads it "condemnation.' A voice is heard
energetically : exclaiming, "Damnation!1
The whole church is startled. But it is ant
a profane cpithe they hear; it is tbe voice
of the Bishop iu rebuke of the officiating
minister. ... , ;

The Evansville Journal says a host of
colored people on the old Kentucky shore,
opposite Newl urg, agreed amonK themselves
that they would cease to labor for the const i.
vatives if tbey did not vole the square-ou- t

Union ticket. The morning after the elec-
tion, accordingly, the conservatives, who
boasted of having Voted "the unscratehfd,"
lounil themselves without a single son of
HiJi to look after their growing crop of
v.n ii, jinaioc, ami luoacciif

It is said that at the Wirz trial a witness
will le produced to jwuve that Wirz. w hen
a medical officer was detailed to vaccinate
prisoners at Andersonville, tried to pursuade
him to innoculate the prisoners with poison-
ous' matter, instead of the vaccine virus
used for vaccination. .:-.

. .., .. ,v
A preacher once sekeled the following

words for his text! "The world, the-flw-

and the deeil.'V , Observing i that be wo.u4il
arrange each ntber under its proper head,
he would commence upon the flesh, pass
liKhtiy vvxf.the world, and htettn at Jatt at
he could to the cUtiL. r
'"'A sirfmmeV having made a htl Of five
hundred frences with Count 8 --that he
would swim in tbe Seine for ten minutes,
holding a book all the while in both hands
and reading aloud, pained his wager on tit
SStbof July, a considerable crowd of boats
being collected in the. river, filled with per
sons anxious M tee the fesC '''- ' l
,', The Wjllianispnrt Bridge Company have
contrtfetl , wf.th , B. Montgomery & Co,
foj'Jdlding a wire bridge at that, place, for

'"Tfcusville Is f have- a permanent theatre.
A bnildlng ii now tetnjt wcted etpeeiatlv
nr that purpose. The dimensions of the

HiMwerinm will I thirty fuor by one hinv-dre-

swA thirty fcet. snd tbe stage thirty by
thirty-fou- r feet. It will comprise parquet,
drss circle, galKt-rw- , nnd for private bon-s- .

The seating capacity of the frst floor alone
wilt accomodate nne thnnsaad perAna It
le expected en on' the 1st of October
tMMtti'"' '"0 JM shik.m ,n 0.! o'l

;oora a( At bersi one lAWit Jstslv. and was
nitken he for, a sonanbuUL

vojueawr visiting" at the luiusel-- v

fih.e atjiiie jspcordifigly ,'U4 libit to' the sol
iusiih, and left hfnu? Tlie next niorn

'HheaoJd'er l"',nd LioteJfliH kec'.'lii end
'

the mvttrrioua vlaitor l

s:,,,,,ri:i.i!,v:;
5Tii rebel nelTrWof fore" Hi,

low massacre lofcoiy, wht W now at Mm- -
cannot ia SatV)y visit Us old home in

liaetsatpul without the rottttftta eit llii in
soldiers, tho. of bL, fjd
Wrhdewliort, u ,Bo igJXlHo",!
belBSr HOW hit SilM luaU A

-- T".".ST " 1

' : i ts t tt 14 tSf.A.
:

Tim -.-
rTT-,n- OiWiiTO,..M.l .a-- -
22 a m mmm 1 m sVm siominatArl An Tknra.

' ? 'vite under ;

, the C4II of the1 President, in
Ap'd 1801, snd has served until the present
wu"5 ", m ioionai ot me vm renu
slvnia, regiment,' for three months, and
second, es the Colonel of the 51st". Pennsyl
vania volunteers, tor three years, having a
been appointed a Brigadier G'eneral In May
i eee. ut won bis commission as Major
General, by hit gallantry before Petersburg,
previous to the great battles bbicU destroy-
ed the army of Lee and finished 'the War.
Tho rebels had attacked and driven back
our-line- when Hartranft, in command of
the J st brigade ot bis division, carried in
his bo.uqin and drove back the enemy with
great loss. This was on the 25th of March,

-

and General Grant ordered the decisive ad-
vance the next day,"'

i Colonel 'Jacob M. CAmphell, the candi-
date for Surveyor Geceral, entered the ser-
vice under , the all of Jnly 1881,. for three
years, and served out his full time. He
commanded a brins.de much of the time nnd
performed good snd valiant service for his
country He residee in Cambria county,
and will command a arge support iu the
western part of the 'State. '

In addition to the claims these gentlemen
have upon the people for their invaluable
services to the country, in the wur for the
Union, both are of a high order of intellect
and well qualified in every respect for the
positions for winch they have been named

. Tub Philadelphia, Wilmington nnd Bulti
more railroad Is now delivering 40.000 lns
kets of peaches a day at Philadelphia, and
A lz nnn - .1.. 4..i

Wooi. growing is fast becoming one of
the lending sources of wcnltb in Missouri.
It is being fully demonstrated that the State
furnishes a finer field for the production of
this article than any other locality in the

TuRoronoor Southwestern Virginia there
is peace and plenty, and the growing corn
crop i unparalleled for its promise of abund-
ance. There is'a scarcity of sugar, coffee
and store clothes, but the Vlrglnia nnd Ten
nessee railroad, .now running through to
Bristol, is fust supplying these wants.

They have got oil on the brain in Kan-tas- .

The Prof. Swallow,
has discovered an' oil spring on Centre Creek,
four and one half miles northeast of Law-
rence, on the farm of Mr. Huson. The oil
is thick and black, flowing down the creek.
He also discovered an oil spring within one
half a mile of Tecumseh, and says that the
whole country between Topeka and Tecum-
seh has the true nil bearing sand stone.

TnE Roninn Catholic Society for the pro-
pagation of the faith received in 1804 about
it million dollars for that purpose, of which
two thirds cnnio from France, and more
than half the who'e amount is expended in
the United Stat'.s.- -

Tiie new Court House at New York has
been biiildii.g for several years and has al-

ready cost $2,400,000. It will take two
ears of time and another $1,000,000 to

complete it.
' A Doctoii at Buffalo was badly hurt on

Fridayfrom the explosion of a soda foun-
tain he had overcharged.

Khitmokln oal Trnile."
. ,.Saiaoa:s, Aug 2!, IStll.

Tuut. L'u-t- .

Sent for wcrx niling Aug, 19 m.t-c- i 00
Pur lost report, - S28.7JJ 00

244.820 04
To lame lime last year, 190. M.' 01

laureate, 6t,27 18
I

BitowN'a Biio.nciii.w,
. iliucur.q,

Honed to dissolve iii the mouth, have a
direct mlluence to the alluded parts; the
soothing elici t to tlie mucous lininir of the
windpipe allays 1'i.Imonary irritation and
tJUes nlut i. toughs, t'.i.L mid ibe VBIl- -

ous Throat affections to which public speak
cis iinti singers are liaiiie

Below Pb. Never, sinoc tbe days
of Titian, has there been so great a rage for golden
hair. All shades o blonde locks, from light tow,
drab, goldou brown, auburn, glittcrinic yellow, and
pule listen. Once upon a lime snowy rkins, of pearl,
milky white, tbe tint of a lily cup, aud eyes of blue
went together. Now the bnir is tho sole considera-
tion With gentlemen the ease Is different. Kothat
they hare aui,nt cood tiuta to array Ihemsclres
in the suns made al iht o..,n Stone tlotiiing Hall
of Kockhilt A V ilaon, Nos. 603 ana SS Chestnutstreet, shove Sixth, the hair may be at dark as nl 'hior as whito as silver. "

To i'oiiNumpi !.SCFFEKERS with Consumption, Asthma, Bron.
disease ol the Throat or Lunas, will

bt CUeef-tull- fnrnittkp wiilu..., ui.u
remedy by die useof which tho Rev. Edwahd A.
niLSOX, ot w Hliumshur;h, New York, was

res'ored to heallh. after having sutfored tcve.
al years with ihat dread diseaaa, CoiwuupiaaajTo
Couiumpiive sufiurcrs. this remedy is worthy pf' aniu, mediate, trial. It will cost aothing, and may ba
the means of their per feet resloratinn. Thota desi-
ring the same will please address Hev. EIiWAHD
A. WiJiON, 185 tfoulh Second &Ueet, Williams,
burgh. Kings County. Now lork.

Augusl i, IHoi.j,,.

A, CAKDlO THE 6CFFERINU.
1 you wish lo bt tured ? ffso, swallow two

or three koidieads of "Baeha," "Tonio Bitters."
-- Nervous Antidotes." Ao , Ao , Ac. and

tiler yoa art MluSed with tht result, then try out
box olOM JJoottT Buohtn's English Specflo Pills
tnd bt restored to health and vigor in leas Iban Ibirty
days. They art purely vegeublt, pleasant U take,
prompt and salutary in their effects on tbt broken-dow- n

tnd shattered constitution, Old and young tantake them with advantage. Dr. Buohan't English
bpeoilit Pillt eurt ia Its. than SO days, the worsteases in NervousaeM, Xmprtonoy, Pretualart Decay,
beunnal n vakness iusauity.and all Urinary, Sexual,
and Nervous AHectiont, no mailer from what caiuspnjduotd.v irhjt,OBt Hollar per box. Lent, post,
paid, by mail, oo receiptor sn order. Address,

, JAMES S. BL'JLtR, ,
o. 428 Broadway, New Vork.Oenerai Aient

P. B.A box tent to any address
. on the .receipt offt I tfMS taklKk ta tt.. Ik. II m' "TT swoar pott tree. A descrip-

tive Circular tent ad application. 'Jaly 22.iaaj. ;m '!

What? They are certainly fheruost valu-
able tonis and grateful stimulant beverajie
ever, produced. One trial mid aartafy tbe
most keprtcal Try them and you will
ever be without them. They should be

upon every side-boar- d in the countrv.' Well.
wuat? Why,. Pinkertoo'e Wahoo and Cali-say- a

Bitten, nc oourae.; What, else could it
lie we would like to know.
, Joystltby Friliag ASoo.SuBbary, Pa. :. J

i 7ku JIA T It I HI O .X I A fV"""1" 'i
LAPIES AND GENTLEMEN: If tom with tottarr, yta eaa de to by addrttsieg as. 7 ( wiU send

ytm, wltvtat Booty and triikoal prica. valaahlt iaftswatitt), that will aaabta yve te taatry aappilr
and spttdly, irrespective of agt, wealth sr beauty.
Thlt intwiBttwa trill ooat you nothing and if you
wun tnaaarry, I wUl obttrfull assist you. All let.tars ttrtetly eoatdtotiaii let atsirtd inforaatkw

"J return nail, ana oorewaut aaked, fl,lool.t postsjft or aumptd; tuvelopt, edJressed lo

..-- . I , 4 eteapoinl.n s m liHtCt-.lie- Vt
Ks4ijl.tMi.-ag- ,-.

ntntstt), JUItttdit ra tttstl 4atarrls.
Treated with the uteres, tweotts by Pv. J I8AAC8

Oculist end Aerial, ffnnserly ef t;ta, tioilaitd.)
rv. it rue txstasw raileaiptie. . taatlmnntuli
from the asott re table la 4t wuy aa Uoaa-T-

''.ekttfen.atkiaoi asestioal faoalty ere
ante tapeee tteM

ereit ta ki prasttt. AriiSetat atyte, i mi ens-ti-
y iia r ibtagi sttd i tt sBjtniiniiist

stj,1k teee-iaAt- ) i i.,a-,lca- ob M w-.-.T- -r

Ta "w .TiAni,a. i m U.J
Pi. fsassatBet Dteey, tad tt efftett ef yoajhui1

TZTy lkH k l Vlia mJJ.m r' wT1T'!TT-iSTTT- - IJOS
1

BftWl mmU- -

JW eta

"WHISKERS 1 WHISKERS! ';- -

Do yea want Whlskesur Monstaobesf Our Ore-sta- a

CurapoBBil will- - fcnse tbem to rrW die
tia ihsst faoe gr stria, et hair en bsJS hsass, la Six
vissks. Prist, It. M. Bnt by, mail anywhers,
elonrlT smilod, on receipt of niioe.
Addras, WAhMBH CO , boa l,8rosklye,. T.

r'ebmary It) lBSj., ly , - t

' ' A t'AKW I'0 HTAMUfkti.r.,1
A ClerirynisB. whll rMldln In ( h A entries as
missionary,, discovered sssfesnd slmi-l- e remedy

ror the Cureof Net tons ' Vrenknesv. Tisrly Deoay,
DlsessesoTth t'Hoary and Beailant OrgHM. and the

hole train of dltotdejs tmmxht on hr kaaenil aoe
Vloloua habits. Orsat aumbers have been already
tared by this ooble remedy.

"
Prompted by desire

to benefit the afflicted sad id fortunate; t will send '

tbe wipe for preps. log tod asinc tbit medicine, in
a steles eevetem , to any eat who Betas it. Vrtt of
Cbsrge. - ,

Pleats Inclose s pott-esi- d taveioce. sJJreewd te
yourself.... . ........T. T. t. mAaurtn, jmr.nii.i.viiA.1,

autlon D Bible Home, New York City.
July a, un. ly
- 4-.- X i m'l' 'r -i ii
Goon Naws. TVlist lietter news to tlisr

afflicted tharttft Inform thenrof m remedy
that Is iroinif-tr- t reMore tbem to bvidtb?
Have you the Dvsneosla or Liver COmolaint?
A Jour digestive orjjnns debilitated or
your nervous s.istem affected? If so, at one
resort to thfo use of "Uivflani'e Grnwi Hit
ffTs," and you will be .aiv!'4 y "d per
uinncniiy cured. ior s:o i drop.ginta sort
dealers In medicines ct?r;wierc, M75 cents

per bottle.
The lirldnf ChnttsTbVrV n

"

Eey ' 'ot
Warning snd Ioitruotion for Tcog Moo publitbsd
by tbt Howard Anoolatlon, acd sent fret of abarg,
la sealed envelopes. Addreis Or. J SSILLIN
HOUOHTOX, Ilowerd AssoclMton, PhllsdelphU
Penneylvsnia.

February It, Isti-p- ly

To Drnnkariia,
Old Doctor Buchsn's Drunkardt'CareT4rmsnent-l-
cradiemtet tbe teste for itrong driDk, toil euree iht

worst cases of drunkenness in less than eight weeks.
Thousands of reformed inebriates now live to bleu

the day they were ibrtnnate enough to commence
tbt une of this valuable remedy. Prioe Two lullars
a package

Mailed to any address on receipt of an order, bv
JAMES 8. BUTLER, 429 Broadwsy.New York,

Bole Agent for tho L'duoJ States.
Aug 12, 1865.-- 61

Valuable Ueelpes.
Editob or Americas,

Deas Sit : With your permission I wish to say
to the readers of your paper that I will send, by re-

turn mail, to all who wish it (free) a llecipe, with full
directloni for making and usiug a simple Vegetable
Balm that will effectually remove, in ten days
Pimples, Blotches, Tan, Freckle, nnd all impurities
of Iht Skin, leaving the tame loft, clear, tmooth and
Boaatiful. ,

I will also mail free to thota having Bald Hands,
or Bart Faces, simple directions aud information
that will enable I hem to start a full growth of Luxu-

riant Hair, Whiskers, or a Moustache, in leu than-thirt-

days.
These recipes are valuable to both old an I young,

nnd as they nre uiuilrd to all who nerd them tree of
chnrgo, they are worthy the attention ol' ail who prito
t clear, pure If kin, or a htullby gro 'lb uf hair.

All applications answered by return mail williou
charge. Respectfully yours,

THOS. F. CHAPMAN, Chemist,
831 Broadway. Now York.

Aug, 12, lSoi t

SUNBUBY MARKET.
Flour, tin 00 Errs, 25
Wheat, 1 VI) llulter, xo
Rye, 120 Tallow, 14
Com, n5 Lard, 2b
Oate, 40 Pork, 21
Buckwheat. bO llticon, H
Flaxseed, 12 SO Hani, M
Cloveneed, 1 7 00 Shoulder, 34

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

PERSONS hal ing unrecorded Peoria are reminded"
must be recorded, accordiuir hi tha

Act of Assembly which requires th.il
"A" rteed" nl ernireyanoes for real

.
estate in this

p,..nmA-ft..- ,t,.n i.- - , , ., ririiniiu, i n in, in, un rrcipici in iuo office inrunrdin. n.i. in ii. r- - .u L.. , i,..
ri(4i ..ix month nfier tht dcedi

"n'1 conveyance; ami cverv such Unml and couvov

VUVvuvl- C'"1"
iiny sulwequuu

purchaser fur a vilu.ible consideration, unlc.iiclaumt De ecorilod before the recording of die deed o
oonveyaneo under which such subsequent purchase
or niortsmo shall clniu."

August 2, 1SW5.

$150 per Month. $15(
AGENTS wanted In every Counlv and Slnte. I

RAnTLKTT Sewing Maciiixk. unci's:fully licensed under pnlenis of Hnwe. Whclcr
nson, urnviT a linker, and Singer A Co. We i

pay a monthly salary and expenses, or allow a Ian
commission on sales. For particular, illinrrnl.cntalojus. torrilia-T-. Ac. enclose a slainn an 1 addrc
PACiF. BltOTHEn.V. sole Acenls for United Stall
221 fummit slreH, Toledo, Ohio.

August 2'1, 1S6j. :iin$

l's'f lnlcl Zorl.e, ,lr.. tli-- '

NOTICR
Is herehv given, that letters of admin
hnvins nv-- irranted to thenndersl-'-

on tht estate of Ilaniel jr , late of Lnwer M,
onny township. Nonhumbr-rlan- county. Pa . dee
All persons indebted are requested to make Imnir
ate payment, and those bavins claims to present th
for settlement. JOI ZKRBE, Adm r

Lower Jlahonoy, Aug. 26. IS65 6t

ORPHANS' COURT SAL
IN pursuance of an order of the Orphans' Courl

Northumberland county, will be exi osed to r
lio sMe at tht house of Elijah Byorly. in Lower M
noy township, on Saturday the lUth dayof .VKPT1
BEH. A. D.. Ib8i. All that oerlain TRACT
LAND, ia said Township and Cnuntv. af,rer
bounded by lands f David Bittrman. "Willnsm
ohauli Christian Mtssner, Jacob Lenkor, Will
Bingaman and others, containing about twenty a
more or lew, whereon are erected a small two s
log house, and small stable. Late the pjopert
Charles Kerstettor. deceased.

Suit to commence at 10 o'clock A. M .of said-whe-

the conditions of sale will bemsde known
JACOB MICHAEL,

tiaarrfian of the minor Cbildre
By order of Hie Court.

J. A. Cl'k O C.
Sunbaryr August 33. 1865.

. " BM'L. WILVEUT.
' NOTARY PUBLIC,

Office in "Sunbury American" Buil
BUNBUHY,' PENN'A.

autharlzs-- to administer Oaths or AfErmati.ISinstruments of tmling such as Billaof 8alo,
gages, LaMarsaf Attorney for the collection of r

nd aeknowltdga Dwdt of Lands in other .

aOuxiie.d to lake aekuuwledg
and edmiuisier oaihj oa applications tor It.
Ilea, ltniii and ltu-U-fu- j of but
Widows and Orphans.

Sunbury, August 10, 164.

, DR. K. I. LIMI.EV,
P,U.X $ I Q I A N - A X U . S U II G E

NORTHUMBERLAND, PA
DR. LJJ.Vr.FY hss opened an offlje in Nor

btrltnd, and offers bis services In Iht people r

place and the adjoining townstipt OthY--t nes
te Mr. Scott's likge Start, where bt eaa found
boots, i

Xonbambwbwd, August 18, l8oi
: ' ,i .

-- t

Tbsascbv Dspbitubxt.
Oertca or Conpraoixsa op ut Crastsc

WataiaoToa, Juoe Tib. InoJ.
Wiraaeas. Vy tttisfaoiy tvidenct prttec

tht audtrtignt4. it hat been ma le It) appea
"Tbt Fvt Natiaaal Bauk of Sunbury." ia I
ropgbjtSenbtrjLin iht eoaotytf Northuuib
sad of Paunsylvanit, has boen duly org
eadar eod eenitin to. the rtairtmeimi ef t
ei Cotis.iist, eatstawi Aol In (irotida e N,
Otavtaey.etourta by a ptt-- t ef United States
asm to prende for tbe eirtwlatina and rtdt
4ter tnf. tpwrettd Juoe Id. 1SS4. and Itasee
with til tat rtaioae of eaid At, require.
eeasplM tttsb twfirt tesDtsaooiag tise aaus
Bsnliinf tss4tr-ea- 4 Ait I .

Now. therefore I, Fasataa Cltaaa, Cem
at bs Caasstiy, da. atrtbt eartifj that, -- Tt
Nucssl tSHOt m4 aattwrT,'' ia the bortugb a
tawrst at the Coeaiofl JtWibusaberlatd, aaa
of rtaaaylvtssia. It suthoriatd to ooinaienet tb
ewes o pSieeiag endor las Ass atoreaaia

. la leeiinemij ebtttaf. wsrsxaa an band afj IbittavwiUj of 4Be, ltM.

fiZiI piUlLI" Prr
BS.C . M a.-- Ull,.un L.. t .


